Radon diŠusion in soils has been studied over the years by many researchers. The application of such studies to the evaluation of radiation exposure caused by radon from uranium-bearing wastes disposed in a shallow land site is very important. The present paper surveyed closely relevant studies and elucidated the inherent nature of radon diŠusion in terms of the deˆnition of radon diŠusion coe‹cients. Then, basic features of measurement methods for determining radon diŠusion coe‹cients in soils were explained. Furthermore, theoretical aspects of radon diŠusion in soils were discussed in terms of microscopic radon diŠusion in soils and large-scale radon diŠusion through cover soil defects for uranium mill tailings. Finally, in order to apply the radon diŠusion studies to uranium-bearing waste disposal in shallow land sites, new challenges were presented: elucidation of radon diŠusion in uranium-bearing wastes and cover-soil cracks, and demonstration of the validity of applying only radon diŠusion in the evaluation of radiation exposure caused by radon, which would come through Japanese cover soils for uranium-bearing waste disposal.
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